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LATEST NEWS

TRIBAL HEARTS FESTIVAL

During August I had the pleasure of
taking part at Tribal Hearts Festival.  It
is the most amazing festival; so
friendly and safe for the kids to go off
and play with their new friends.  We
had campfires, toasting marsh
mallows, walked the labyrinth; in the
dark, with the fairy lights leading the
way, we enjoyed talks, music, circus
skills, rounders, treasure hunts, good
pizza and cake!!!  We connected with
likeminded people and relaxed.
I ran mini, group sessions on site and
offered 1-2-1's off the site to a
beautiful local park.  One of the most
powerful moments was using sticks to
symbolise the end of something by
snapping them and throwing them
away.  Just the sound felt so satisfying
and made it feel like there was a real
commitment to stop.

5 TOP TIPS

 
#1. Visit Someone

#2. Make a phone call

#3. Sit together for dinner

#4. Play a game together

#5. Go for a walk together

To connect:



CELEBRATE

I have been so lucky to have spent 6
whole weeks with my family.  It is the
massive positive for working in education
and as an Outdoor Life Coach. We had
such quality time together and it is hard
adjusting to life back at school and work
now!!  
We went away camping, staying with
family, self catering, and more camping!
We surfed, bodyboarded, walked, supped,
floated down a lazy river, played games,
read, talked, built sandcastles, dammed
rivers and fought the sea as it wiped out
our fort! Most importantly we made
memories. Whether you had a week away,
a staycation or managed to go abroad it
doesn't matter as long as you have had
fun with those you love. 
If you are feeling a need for focus after
the holidays, walk and talk coaching can
help you to re-prioritise and re-energise. 

The holidays

Family friendly, Happy Planet Festival;

18th - 19th September at Milton Keynes

Campbell Park. I'm running a Wild

Children, Parenting Outdoors talk. 

 Children under 12 free, adults £4.

https://happyplanetfestival.co.uk

Monthly Women's Soul Hike; to have

some time out to find your headspace,

move forward with your goals and peace

of mind. Come and join me for a

beautiful group walk at the Ashridge

Estate. £37 on September 30th, October

21st, November 25th, December 16th,

and January 20th

       All fitness abilities welcome. 

Please Book below:

https://bookhrhlifecoach.as.me/soulhike

 

What to look out for next:

https://bookhrhlifecoach.as.me/soulhike

